
Art Appreciation
f Hundreds of sets oT fa in-
tra paintings are being
purchased by Statesman
readers under the national
art apreclatlon commKtM
plan. .
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Cloudy with showers to-
day and Thursday; Max.
Temp. Tuesday 53, BUn. 40,
river lJO feet, rain 1.36 in-

ches,
... .
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south-southea- st wind.
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For kind Port Mm Close to B3 stoud te
J ; o

MacDonald British, Ex-Premi- er Bieswongshore RefusalLast of China

Shanghai Army

Still Holds on
To Load Hot Cargo ,

Armistice Day Former Premier
Of Britain Dies

Hoogerhyde to
-- 'v. O r '

Appear Today,
I Circuit Court

Declared
Agreement of Last

but Union Counters With Charge

Handling of Other
as Deadline Near: AFL Sawmill

Product Is Cause of Crisis

PORTLAND, Nov. 9. (AP) The Waterfront Employ-
ers association notified union longshoremen today the Port
of Portland would be closed to all shipping at 8 a. mThurs-- '
day-- unless a disputed lumber cargo is loaded aboard the
steamship! Hegira. J

CIO longshoremen refused for the third day toi pass a
CIO saWmill union picket line to handle 11 carloads! of lum- -'

ber from jthe Carnation Lumber -- company, of Forest Grove,
which employs ah AFL crew. j

' The employers charged violation of the longshore agree-
ment of Feb. 4, 1937, and cited alleged assurances from the
union thit jurisdictional disputes would not interfere with

o performances under the agree

Violation
February Is Cited

Goods Is Speeded

ment.
Roscoe Craycratt, .longshore-

men's secretary, countered with
the assertion employers had failed
to provide "safe working condi-
tions" as provided for in the con-

tract. - j

.Leading at docks and ware-
houses was pushed today la an
effort to clear as many! ships as
possible before the Thursday
deadUne. ! , i

Port at Coos Bay '

Is Already Closed
The Employers' . associatioa at

Marshfield ordered the jCoos Bay
port closed Monday as a Tesalt of
a similar controversy jlnvolviBg
lumber from an AFL mill-a- t Co-quil- le.

' ;

The policy committee of the
Portland central labor council
formally rejected today a CIO
proposal for a national labor rela-
tions board election in the t closed
sawmills to settle the Jurisdiction-
al dispute. , .

The committee cited picketing
of the Smith Wood Products com- -'

pany mill at Coquille, where 80
per cent of the employes were al- -'

leged to have favored the AFL,
as evidence of lack of geod.faiiU
on the part ot the CIO request for
an election. - . ,

Magda Fontahges
Barred From": US

NEW YORK. Nov.
from this country oh. grounds of .,

"moral turpitude," Magda de Fon-- r

tanges. .30, appealed - from El Ha ,

island tonight for an opportunity
to tell : Washington ''ahthdrities .

about the' romantic interlude she
said she had, with Premier Benito
Mussolini.. ' : 4 ' " " ' f

Thav red-hair- ed French journal-1s- t,

who came here to appear.ln a'
Broadway night club at 30 a
week, was ordered excluded after '

a private hearing before a special ;

board of inquiry headed by Immi-
gration Com nK Rudolf Reimer. ;

The board announced it had de--V

cided against Mme. de Fontance
"because of an admission of a
crime involving moral turpitude,
to wit: Assault with a dangerous
weapon." - j - -

Jiggs Hits Minnie !

So Doctor Needed

Program Here
Is ! Announced

Parade and Exercises in
Morning and FoothalL

Game Attractions i

Judge Kanzler to Speak;
Retail Stores all to

Close, Is Decision

HOW ARMISTICE DAY TO
BE OBSERVED THURSDAY
8:30 a.m. Legion past com-

manders' breakfast.
10. a.m. --Parade forms, Mar-

lon square. .'
10:30 a.m. Parade moves,

going south on Commercial to
State, east to Churcli, north to
Court, west to High and south
on High street to disband : at
State, or if weather Is Inclem-
ent, parade to proceed to Ferry .

street and west to the armory.
10:45 a.m. Ceremonies at

War Mothers monument, court-
house square.

11 a.m. Armistice exercies
begin, courthouse grounds or at
armory; according to weather.

12 noon Xo-ho-st luncheon,
at Fraternal temple for ex
service men and their fanillien.

2:30 p.ni. - Parrlsh-Lesli- e

Junior high school football
game, Sweetland field, t : -

Q p.m. Legion Armistice
dance. Crystal Gardens.

. Afternoon and night. Legion
tickets acceptable for admission
to all theatres

- All plans .for Salem's observ- -
anee ot t the 19 th, anniversary- - ot
the signing of the armistice which
ended i the World war are com-
plete, James L. Cooke, chairman.
announced last night at a meet-
ing of the Armistice celebration
commission of Capital Post No. 9,
American Legion.
: Highlights of the day's program
Thursday will be the Legion past
commanders' breakfast at the
Quelle at 8:30 a.m., the parade at
1 0 a.m.j Armistice exercises at 11
a.m.,' with Circuit Judge Jacob
Kanzler of Portland speaking, ex-serv- ice

men's no-ho-st luncheon at
Fraternal temple at noon, free

.'(Tarn 'to page 2, col. 1) i

Bloch to Succeed
Admiral Hepburn
WASHINGTON. Not. f 9.-(f- fy-

Secretary Swanson named Adm
Claude C. Bloch commander-in-chi- ef

of the United States fleet
tonight.! " ;

- He will succeed Adm. Arthur
J. Hepburn, who was given com
mand of the 12th naval district at
San Francisco.

The transfer becomes effective
about February 1. '."".

A native of " Woodbury, Ky
Admiral Bloch is 59 years old and
at present commands battleship
division t of the battle force. He
has seen service in ,; the Spanish
American and World wars. .
. The navy also .announced that
the navy's selection board, headed
by Admiral Hepburn, would con
vene here November 29 to recom
mend promotions to the grades
of rear admiral and captain.

Eugene Budget Provides
'' More Pay, Traffic Lights

EUGENE, .Nov. S-Wy- -A. city
budget! of 1244.4 1.99. approved
at a taxpayers'' meeting, included
funds , for Installation of traffic
lights iand ';. salary.' increases", for
employes.. .;'.;--r w m ;;:;;v.'

To SpKHere
A.tice Day
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-
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JACOB KANZLER

Final Payment Is

Made on Pipeline
Part Is From Earnings of

System; Department Is
now "on Its Own"

: The city of Salem finished pay-

ing for the $645,000 Salem-Stay-t- on

city water pipeline yesterday
when Recorder A. Warren Jones
mailed a check for J64.590.12 to
the American Concrete & Steel
Pipe company of Tacoma, Wash.
The payment was due Monday but
was held up in the expectation a
representative of : the company
would come here to accept It in
person. T .

- Completion of the city council's
part of the pipeline contract was
made possible by an appropriation
by the water commission of J17,-664.- 50

from Its operating funds
to make up an anticipated defic-
iency in the council's water bond
fund. The commissioners last sum-
mer chose to make up this and
smaller sums from earnings of the
water department rather, than to
sell an additional $25,000 worth
of bonds.

The council as a result limited
its final sale of bonds to a $10,-00- 0

tlock, which paid for .cast iron
pipe for the 12th street trunk
main and other mains now being
laid to Improve water pressure
and circulation. r : "

- - :

After yesterday's payment, the
water department went entirely
on its own from a financial stand-
point. With $67,000 in its inking
funds invested by the commission
in interest-earnin- g bonds .which
will mature.in time to meet first
maturities of water bonds In 194

the department is expected
to produce sufficient additional
revenue to pay the city share of
construction of the . 12th street
main, to make final payment of
$4377 to Stevens & Koon, consult-
ing engineers, and to carry other
improvements within, the city.

Three Girls Quit
Chemawa School

Three girls walked away from
Salem Indian school, Qhemawa,-- at
about 6:30 p.m., Tuesday and had
not been, heard from early this
morning when state police receiv-
ed the report of their being miss-
ing. "..:'',.- -

The girls were Alpha Adams.
16, 'Agnes Burd, 16, and Barbara
Whltelaw,' 15. All were dressed in
riding breeches and: boots. While
all are of Indian blood,- - two of the
girls have blonde, hair and; blue
eyes. '- - : . - y" ?wr
::They were last seen walktag

toward the Pacific "highWayeast

.

osecretary ' Roswell ' Magill of ' the"
treasury; Daniel W.-'BelL' acting
director of the; budget bureau;
Chairman Jones (D-Te- x) .of the
house agriculture 1 committee;:
Chairman ; Doughton , (D-N- C) of
the. house ways and means com-
mittee, . and Representative Vin-
son (D-K- y) of the latter commit-
tee.1-

It has become Increasingly evi-
dent the senate and house - agri-
culture. " committees are working
at "cross purposes on taxes. '

The house bill proposed excise,or, processing taxes on major
commodities. Senate farm leaders
are standing by proposals to pay
farm benefits from direct treas-
ury appropriations.

Senators Pope (D-Id- a) and Mc-G- ill

(D-Ka-s), who conferred this
afternoon with national farm

(Turn to page 2, coL 1)

Poor Scottish

Boy Is Thrice
Nation's Chief

Eventful Career of Man
Who Rose From Labor

Ranks Is at End

Achievements for Peace
Recalled; Spurned by

Party, Last Term

LONDON, Nov. 9.0P)-- J. Ram-
say MacDonald, who rose through
labor's ranks from Scottish pov-
erty to become thrice prime min-

ister of Great Britain, died sud-
denly tonight aboard a cruise
ship bound for South America.

Dr. Alastair MacKinnon, Mac-Donal- d's

son-in-la-w, received
news by radio of the death . (of

Britain's first labor prime min-
ister. (

The man who was bqrn the sjon
of a Scots farmer and spurnjed
an earldom only this year, diied
aboard the steamer Reina Del
Paciflco at 8:45 p. m., apparen tiy
of a heart attack.
Collapse Year Ago
At Banquet Recalled

Prime Minister Neville Cham-
berlain received news of his death
shortly after addressing the lord
mayor's banquet In the Guild hall,
the occasion at which only a year
ago MacDonald suffered a sudden
collapse. ' I

The body will be taken off the
ship at Bermuda,-wher- e it is due
November. 15,' and returned ito
England. . j

The 71-ear-- former prime

sailed list Thursday for South
America In search of -- what j he
called "the most elusive, of all
forms of happiness rest.' f

The day after he departed his
successor, Stanley Baldwin, now
Earl Baldwin and also-retire-

paid tribute, to MacDonald In a
public address, saying "I never

(Turn to page 2, col. 3)

Iitvinoff Leaves;
Meaning in Doubt

- LONDON, Nov. (ab-

rupt departure of Maxim Litvinoff
from the' Brussels conference was
seen tonight as meaning either or
both of these things: I1

1." A protest against what Rus
sia considered a Brussels maneu-
ver to leave her out of, any Chi
nese-Japane- se ' mediation confer
ences while leaving - Italy in.

2. A preliminary to a soviet de- -
fense counsel on how to meet I
aly's adherence to German-Japa- n

ese anti-comite- rn pact. .

Litvinoff left Vladimir Potem
kfn." Russian ambassador I to
Erance, In charge of the soviet del-
egation, but the fact Russia still
w$ represented did not lessen the
belief his attdden departure ' was
sigDMicanL, ' - '

Jackson Day
pinners Opposed

- - P:-
; PORTLAND,' To. 9 --( Be-
cause for 27 years annual. Jackson
day dinners have 'been tradition-
ally, for the rank and file, Howard
Latourette,. democratic ' national
committeeman for'. Oregon, "op-

poses a proposed charge of $i5
a ;pkte.!i-- ; O; Kf.

, HevwrotC. Oliver OhQuayle,jr
acting treasurer pf the'demdcraUcj
national on!nittee, 1 thatr tn j his
opinion, thexbariqnef-to-e' held
Janun- - jsrl i3 8f should; not; be
put' on "a 'mbBejr-mkkin- g; basis' r

? Rush school's'iNational Edaca;
tion Week ."Opehfiouae" .last night"
attracted J 00 .parents and friends
bt the scljool.. .?'' v-- r iJv'l f

Visitors first' attended', a play
staged, by Laixth --grade children de
pictlrig the" changes, in classroom
routine, during .the past century

Lin .America. Musical; selections
I wereVf urhised , bf the American
FT ' .htU14w ni1il4ari -- 'j
v Following1 the. program, m brief
business session Vas' held, and the
parents were . taken" on a .tour of
th school, buildingi - r1 v j J.
1 McKinley : reported hearty! as
large a crowd as did Bush. Stu-
dent 1;projects ' in the? various
rooms were major attractions! to
Tisitors, XJi;v ,: H..&t

l A ;progrant 1 change was an-

nounced ' yesterday by Mabel Ro-
bertson, general chairman, of the
week's activities, that the musi

6000 Evidently Resolve
to Resist Till Death

in Nantao's Ruins

Retreat not Harmful to
Cause, Chiang Claims;

to Defend Nankin

By LLOYD LEHRBAS
SHANGHAI, Nov.;

jp-T- he last remnants of
Chinese forces in Shanghai now
almost' entirely In Japanese pos-

session, resolved today to resist
until death.

The Chinese, estimated at about
(000 men in the isolated Nantao
native d i t r I c tTbordering tus
French coircessJon,' virtually were
trapped inside a, bayonet-pointe- d

crescent of Japanese. ; ,
It appeared certain they must,

be annihilated if they made a last
stand. There was no avenue of
escape except across the Whang-po-o

river or into the French area
where they would be disarmed and
interned. .

The Chinese soldiers worked
feverishly by lamplight digging
trenchetwd raising sandbag bar-
riers. ,

The withdrawal of Shanghai's
defenders under cover of darkness
last night toward their "winter
line" protecting Nanking, China'
capital, was not a vital blow to the
nation's defenses, Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-Sh- ek declared.
War Scene Shifts to t
Great Delta Area

He said It would shift the war
scene to the great delta lands of
the lake region west of Shanghai

'where r China -- has several' strong
lines reaching about 60 miles' to
Shangsu, Ka3hiag,and Soochow.

- Japanesejcommunlques from
North. China reported the fajl of
another city Talyuanfu, capital
of Shansl province. The com-
muniques said Japanese troops
occupied the city. -

Japanese troops pressing in
pursuit of the Chinese retreating
from Shanghai rounded the cor-
ner of the French concession and
passed - the Siccawel cathedral
along Slccawal creek.

The " Chinese had dynamited
and burned all bridges 'across the
Zahwei creek . in the ' path tt rthe
Japanese and had barricaded the
far side. . " ' ' '

"J". r" -

The situation left Shanghai iso-
lated from the rest of the na-
tion;' A circle 9f Japanese "men
and'. steel 'hemmed in -- 3,000,000
Chinese : inhabitants, '1,000,000
Chinese refugees and thousands
of American' and other foreign-
ers. - .: ; ' ',

- The port no longer ., was ' ser-
viceable for : military purposes."
Only a few foreign and Japanese
vessels connected Shanghai with
the outside world. Railroads and
highways . inland from ; Shanghai

were cut or blocked, by the Jap-
anese In all directions."

d d i tics
. i in the JNetc

- ELLENS BC RG , Wash.;. NoV 9
, K,h-Th- e thief who stole a. suit
case, from cary uaymons auto-
mobile was due lor a surprise to
day. .The case. Raymon told po
lice, contained two deadly snakes

v Raymon, here to lecture at the
Central . Washington ; College " of

- Education, said .the case . looks
lust like a fabric suitcase on the
outside but was "specially made
to house a copperhead and a Flor-
ida cottonmbuth moccasin";; ' '

. Police immediately broadcast a
radio warning to' the thief.' -

Raymon left for a snake talk
r : ;v -i

. Raymon,: sen t C out ; by a Lbs
Angeles lecture "bureau, has-be- en

".touring the hbrthwest addressing
students 'and Others J6nbiolog--
Ical-sobject- -- - -- i

" MEMPlIISTcnniNoT. To.
.v (JP-yt- n. G.' P Brannon's - In-- ,-

-
;,qtilsitrve ; pop 'came back front :

- tlie'wash todar. v j... ;
' ' Tho ; UtUe - ,ti6g.."crawled Into
t th''JoUed clothes - t. yesterday -

and was .carried to the laundry.-hw- t
- was . discovered .before - hie

. came I to grief in the machin--

.
' CLEVELAND, Nov.

Irene . Apple, seeking - divorce
from Max Apple today, said her.

; husband -, believes ''the - current
dance . craie, the big ;. PPl. has
been, named., in his honor.. , - ?,

- This' she cited, as '. supporting
her allegation of . extreme cruel
ty. ., .:

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 0-- (P)

--Col. Avmiam T. Kennedy; who
survived : 43 operations per-
formed ' as result of ; World!
war . service,, snecxed .. at. : his
home here and broke his rib...

During " his service" in the
war as a sergeant, Kennedy
sever suffered broken bone.

- - l

'
y f

RAMSEY MacDONALD

Fire Escapes for
2 Schools Asked

Stairway Changes Made in
Relief Jobs Thought

Adequate, Stated

Construction: of outside fire
escapes at Englewood and High-
land grade schools is urged by
the state fire marshal In a letter
opened at last night's school
board meeting.! Neither building
how has exits other than Inside
stairways leading to main: doors.

Older members of the board In
point of service recalled that
when both the. .buildings referred
to were altered and added to dur-
ing the CWA and SERA relief
work periods, Inside stairways
were understood to have been re--"
arranged so as to make fire exit
facniUes adequate. TheTlre mar-
shal's letter was referred to the
building and grounds committee
for Investigation.

One criticism of the local dis-
trict's finances contained in the
recent state audit was remedied
for the future when the board
last night adopted a contract
with the Polk county non-hig- h

school board that provides the
Salem district shall receive the
full per capita tuition permitted
by state law. Last year: the Polk
board lopped 5 per cent and the
year before, 2 per cent, from the
actual per pupil cost as computed
under the law. ' '' J,,

Tuition for Polk county pupils'
attending Salem high school "will
be $90.66 each this year under
terms of the new contract!: No
steps have been taken by the .Sa
lem board to recover the amounts
not allowed in 1935 and 1936 but
held by the auditors to be due. -

The directors ' said' 'they - ln--
tended no criticism of the Polk
board for the contracts of ' thef
past ; two years since the Polk:
district was taxed to the full 8
per cent limit to make the pay-- j
menjts, that were allowed.

Boy of 8 b Hero 5
i In Seaside BlazB

ASTORIA, Nov:
of eight who saved six other chil-
dren from a burning home, at
Seaside received clothing, candy
and toys from an admiring neigh-- j
borhood, today! - '
; Arthur- - Graston left to matt, sf
letter and returned 4 to tfind'-hti- '

home
and two others left in his - care
while their parents "attended" a"

dance, were safe;.- - r, s -- r :. J f
'.OrastonVjoldest' son, awakened
bythe jfire took one sister and. a
brother, io; safety, and returned.;
to rescue the others. 1 "? . h

--i :
" '
Vo Change ittt Condition ,

Reported From . Hospital

No "change "in HtVcohditlon'tof
Mrs. C:. W StaldisBinjureirii):
the ' autombbiie accident .whicB
killed' her hmbandorme1' "Salein- -

jgrocen i art .Woodland, v Wafeh.v
ondaV.nlghU- - was teported uikb--"

uay irom-m- e Jiospitai atvancou-TerrWash.rra- v-

iStanaish sut-fer- ed

"fractures- - of -- both"Vlegs" and
a ' wrist as . well as jotheri injarles
and : her condition was regarded
as criucat;'i'ftIit-- .

The body- - of Mr. ,Stan4bh, was-broug-

here r,T 1V1 d a y to th
Clough - Barrick mortuary -- but
funeral:: arrangements' have : not

Crater Road Blocked
BENn, Nov."9.-(P)-SnbwlfalV-

-:nff

today' In : the central Oregon
Cascades blocked "the. north, . en-

trance to Crater Lake national
park and hid the McKenxia sum-
mit under a six-inc- h blanket.

Manslaughter Charge to
j Be Admitted, Police
1 Quote Defendant

:'.!
,

Series of Minor Charges
Running Back to 1929

on Youth's Record

Arraignment of Clarence Le--
Eoy Hoogerhyde, 22, onta charge
df. involuntary manslaughter, will
take place In circuit court at lu

clock this morning if the self-admitt-ed

tlriver of the far which
struck three women, injuring two

if them! fatally, at 17th and State
streets the night of October 29,
carries lout intentions expressed
yesterday.
I Because District Attorney .

Lyle
J. Page was tied up with other
matters, Hoogerhyde's- - J arraign-- !

City Patrolman George Edwards
and State Police Sergeant Farley
Jlogau, who obtained i Hooger-hyde- 's

confession, said the young
nian told them he intended to;
waive grand jury indictment ana.'
plead guilty to the charge.
Ready to Report
Before Confession i

jjj The investigators had complet-
ed their case Monday before Hoo-
gerhyde signed his confession and
were prepared if necessary to
present their evidence before the
grand Jury yesterday, i Hooger-
hyde, however, questioned - at
length " Monday afternoon and,
again beginning at 8 p.m., signed
his confession at 11:15 ; p.m., J.hei
racers -- mm. -- - tJf : n

police records list minor
charges against Hoogerhyde as!
ear back as 1929. when he was
arrested for shooting firearms in-

side the city and killing neigh-- i
fcors chickens. He waaj taken toi
Juvenile court On that i occasion.!
Twice in 1930 and again in 1931;

e was charged with latceny and
Pi (Turn to page 2, col. 6)

rehl rroceedings j

In Circuit Court
i

I , MEDFORD, Nov. 9 (JP- )- For-- f

inal certification by Coiqnty Judge1
jEarl B. Day of insanity5 proceed-
ings filed against Earii H. Fehl
jby Fred C. Kelly autmaticallj?
(transferred the case to the cir-cu- lt

court. 1 i

I It was predicted here Circuit
jedga H. D. Norton would take
clmllai-- action, and thatTtbe state
Supreme court would be requests

d to assign a Judge toj hear the
proceedings, scheduled j for nex
week. '

- j
1. The insanity charg0 against
Fehl, former Jackson je o u n t y
Judge, caused postponement of a
icivll action brought against Fehl
knd his mother-in-la- w, ! Corln thia
IS. Stailey. by H. Von Schmalz. of
Barns, and George A. Rhoten, Sa-

lem. .- '-
' The suit seeks to collect $S 33

alleged to be due for legal ser-

vices.
'

Labor Office Has
..... , ... - . i . !.

Dispute; Coiipanyj
: Union9 ; Is . Qiargcs

WASHINGTON j: Not! 9 --m
Labor trouble has broken out . in
the, labor department.' "j - '- - ,t

- Thes dispute began when Secj-retar-

.Petkins refused to change
the " department's system of set
tling "employe - grievances at -- the
demand of -- the Cnitefl Federal

rwerkers'of 'America, 4 CIO tin?
Ion. .o-v- , ;v s r-- - - .: 4,

T: Now, officials of that union a
cuse ' Miss'. Perkins - of - promoting
aicompanyHnlon,-an- d says.the?
Iab5r . policyMsWt of; line with
th?.Wagner "laborf dispiutes act--j,

3 Miss' PdrkinsJ ialdes thfe
department's system of handling

f grievances ;U the moat practical
oneyet tound.As toi. cpuecuve
bargaining' tlreyj pointed to Pr ea?

ident Roosevelt statement:, 4
: "All government e m p 1 o y p

should realise that the iprocessof
collecUve bargainlngr,a8 ' Moallr
understood, cannot be. transplant:
ed into the public service. ". "; t

.'

Labor Peace Conjereiice St

Recesses Until JVor. 18

WASHINGTON, Hot. 9 HJPi'
The peace conference between
the AFL and the CIO recessed
tonight nntll November It with
out reachine anr agreement.

- Peace committeemen" said they
had other business to which they
must attend. ,

!

Fourth Series of

Pictures Offered

17th Century Artiste Arc
, Featured ; Christmas

Gift Idea ftoted

With the number of outstanding
art reproductions distributed by
The Statesman in cooperation with
the National Committee for Art
Appreciation now counted in the
thousands, the. fourth set of fa
mous masterpieces 'of the great
painters Is made available to
Statesman readers this week. -

The approach of the Christmas
season has been marked by men-
tion on the part of a number-o- f

purchasers that the art reproduc-
tions were being acquired as high-
ly suitable Christmas gifts. Under
the regular schedule ten of the 12
sets will be available by Christ-
mas; and; these could be given
along-'Wit-h a note to the recipient
that the others will follow. How-
ever,- regular; subscribers anxious
to have the entire series by Christ-
mas' may jpbtaln them by leaving
an order at The Statesman office
before December 1. . . ?'
.' The "fourth series of pictures
features four outstanding,. painters
of the 17th century. The pictures

" '' ' "-are:: :--
"View of Toledo" by. El Greco,

an Imaginative,' striking view the
original of. which,-i- the' Metro-
politan ;museum .is almost, dally
surrounded by admiring crowds of
irt lovers.!-- , '"'i'.

."The Lute Player' by Caravag-gi- o,

a pleasing portrait by a pio-

neer among naturalistic painters,
outstanding for its perfect lines as
;. - (Turn to-pa- ge . 3)

Blaze in Trailer
ICills 3 Children

' STERLING, Colo., Nov. Fixe,

whipping through, a wooden
automobile trailer burned three
Small children to death here today
and . less seriously ' burned ; their
mother; who tried to rescue them.

.The' children, 6ns of Mr. -- and
Mrs. Everett Richardson; were An-

drew. Joe, 5. years old; Charles, 3;
and Bobby, . ""months.;, :.v , ,v

The jnother, whose., attempt, to
reach the chlldf entrapped in the
trailer" this morning waaJhalfed by
iheets , of flame at.Jts .doors and
.windows. Cwas .taken toa" hospital
jSutfefing-fro- m aclalAburns,;?

; programs . sehednl- -

ed, for ."today's meeting ot. Rotary,
and - Ffdsyrs "neettar-- of the": Ad
Clurwill i be switched." Margaret
Siegmund will sing- - today -- at Ro-
tary,", and the double trio from
senior 'high will, provide the' mu--

rsic for the Ad cluh Friday? .

Today's program; ?- -

r' Enelewood: . All school asse'm--
loly at 9 "clock .with Rev. Swift
the speaker. - :

.' Garfield: Assembly at 2:30 in
the nature ot a reading, party.
Parents are urged to come. ".

-, Highland : Assem bly Z to 2:30
In i commemoration of Horace
Mann. . - -- . . - --

'. Senior 'high: "At home! to
friends and parents 8 to 10 p.m.
" Leslie: : Parents invited . to at-

tend regular class work. . .

Grant: Open house in connec-(Tur- n

to page 2, col. 3)

PITTSBURGH. -- Not. . 9.-(- A: v.
Fun-lovin- g; Jiggs. - Frank-- ' Buck's -

WILIl IIIR ,111 ML J. II1IIJ. I mi I k ni.
and. as s, result two-- veterinarians
had to board a' train at Pennsji-,-- " :

vania -- station tonight to patch-u- p
'

the pachyderm's yes.vj J'fv Tr

Ff Discusses Funfl-Rai$in- & the' train ,wh)ch was "carrying the.;' :i'
explorer' animals tOiChicago tat .f v
an exhibition, said the" attack oc-- V ,

cal ? originally

Iipr new Subsidy tosrxtrmer curredafter. the --train "pulled 'out--
i'HsrtisbnfgTP: t

1- -

. Four ; Chinese --D ie,x Firev-- 'f
walnut;grote, CaUU Not. i

residents of -- Walnut --

Grove's Chinatown perished early --- '

today -- in a tire which destroyed .
from 80 to 100 buildings. .; ' -

AL LAD E .'. HB TOD A y
v::..

...
.WASHINGTON,". Nov. 9Pi--A

quest for; money, to finance sub-- "
sidles to farmers under, a propos-
ed. new1 crop" control program be-
gan In '.earnest-toda- when . Pre-
sident !; Roosevelt discussed . taxes
with other administration lead-
ers. . i -

"

...Though, none of the conferees
would talk, informed persons ex-
pressed .: belief the ; discussion
touched on a plan to separate the
crop adjustment bill and the rev-
enue measures. .A Tr,

Some legislators have advocat-
ed such a step, declaring the sep-
arate .treatment would expedite
the: control bill, and leave the
controversial question of levying
processing or other taxes to be
threshed out later. ... . . j"

Those who conferred with the
president Included Secretaries
Morgenthau and Wallace; Under--

- The : "great white way1 of
Salem likewise Silverton and
Rickreall - :have unexplained

v

attractions ' for . a" monstrous '
swarm" of .'geese; tit but

s

v
knew. the troubles that afflict
all things'.terrestrlaL .we.'re sure t ; .
they'd keep on flying on' their
southward way in peace.


